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ABSTRACT 

Background: Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs) represent a group of synthetic derivatives of testosterone 

created to maximize anabolic effects and minimize the androgenic ones. Athletes use anabolic androgenic 

steroids (AAS) to enhance performance regardless of the health risk they may impact in some persons. 

Objective: To study the histopathological and biochemical changes that could occur on liver and cardiac 

muscle after administration of doping dose (supraphysiological dose) of testosterone enanthate (one of AAS). 

Materials and Methods: One hundred (100) male albino rats were included in the present study and divided 

into six groups. Group (1a); negative control group, Group (1b) positive control group treated with 

therapeutic dose of testosterone Enanthate (10 mg /Kg body weight intramuscular / I.M weekly for 12 

weeks), group (2) was treated with doping dose of testosterone enanthate (60 mg /Kg body weight/ I.M for 4 

weeks), group (3) was treated with treated with doping dose of testosterone enanthate (60 mg /Kg body 

weight / I.M weekly for 8 weeks), group (4) treated with doping dose of testosterone enanthate (60 mg /Kg 

body weight / I.M weekly for 12 weeks), group (5a) treated with doping dose of testosterone enanthate (60 

mg /Kg body weight/ I.M/ weekly for 12 weeks followed by 2 weeks of  treatment discontinuation) , group 

(5b) treated with doping dose of testosterone enanthate (60 mg /Kg body weight/ I.M weekly for 12 weeks 

followed by 4 weeks of  treatment discontinuation). Blood samples were collected at the start and at the end 

of study. Liver and cardiac enzymes were measured by usual methods. At the end of study for each group, 

animals were sacrificed and deeply anesthetized by diethyl ether then specimens from the heart and liver 

were processed for histological study using light microscope. 

Results: There was no statistical significant difference in the body weight between negative and positive 

control group. In contrast, animals administering doping dose of testosterone enanthate for 8 and 12 weeks 

(group III-IV) showed a significant decrease in the body weight compared with animals of control group and 

group II (P < 0.05). There was a significant decrease in the body weight of recovery group (group Va and 

group Vb) when compared with control group (p value < 0.05). In the current study as regard the level of 

liver biomarkers (ALT-AST) had gradual significant increase all through the experimental periods. There 

was a significant increase in the level of creatinine kinase (CK) and CK-MB in treated groups versus control 

in most of experimental groups at P<0.05 all through the experimental periods .The cardiac muscles appeared 

hypertrophied after doping dose of testosterone enanthate treatment. Lesions ranged from mild to severe 

changes were also detected depending on the dose and time of exposure. The changes were in the form of 

myofiber lysis, cellular infiltration, vacuolation, swelling and mitochondrial damage. Also, light microscopic 

results of liver of different treated groups showed histopathological changes indicating cellular damages such 

as necrosis, karyolysis, congestion of blood vessels and sinusoids. 

Conclusion: Chronic use of testosterone enanthate in supraphysiological dose (doping dose) has a toxic 

effect on rat cardiac muscle and liver in the form of alteration of normal histology, hypertrophy and fibrosis 
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at both histological and biochemical levels which may lead to loss of their functions. This effect was partially 

reversible after cessation of the treatment. 

Keywords: Testosterone enanthate, supraphysiological dose of anabolic agents, Hepatotoxicity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs) 

represent a group of synthetic derivatives 

of testosterone created to maximize 

anabolic effects and minimize the 

androgenic ones (Frati et al., 2015). 

     The anabolic action of AAS has been 

seen to exert its action on protein 

metabolism by the induction of protein 

synthesis and inhibition of protein 

breakdown (Houglum and Harrelson, 

2011). 

     Very high doses of AAS have been 

used by athletes to improve muscle 

strength and physical appearance, which is 

the principle to increase the performance 

of the athletic. A variety of AASs have 

been used simultaneously (so-called 

“stacking”) and in high doses that result in 

10–100-fold raises in androgen 

concentration (Pope et al., 2017). 

     The most common type of AAS used 

for doping among bodybuilders in gyms 

clubs was testosterone enanthate (31.0%) 

(Althobiti et al., 2018). 

     Different mechanism of action of AAS 

may exist as a result of presence of 

variable steroid molecules with altered 

action on the androgen receptors. There 

are various pathways of action which have 

been recognized. AAS is converted into 

dihydrotestosterone (androstanolone) by 

the enzyme 5-reductase. It acts on the cell 

nucleus of target organs, such as skin, 

male accessory glands and prostate 

(Oberlander et al., 2012). 

     Testosterone causes apoptosis in 

smooth muscle cells of blood vessels 

using the extrinsic apoptotic pathway that 

involves androgen receptor activation and 

reactive oxygen species generated from 

mitochondria (Lopes et al., 2014). 

     The aim of this work was to study the 

histopathological and biochemical 

changes that could occur on liver and 

cardiac muscle after administration of 

doping dose (supraphysiological dose) of 

testosterone enanthate (one of AAS). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

     The present study was performed on 

one hundred (100) male albino rats of a 

local strain were included in the present 

study and obtained from animal house, 

Faculty of Pharmacy, Al-Azhar 

University. Their weight was being nearly 

from 100 g to 120 g. The animals were 

housed in clear, polycarbonate cages (40 × 

35 × 30 cm3, 4 rats per cage), with 

controlled air ventilation, temperature and 

relative humidity. Rats were placed in 

quarantine for two weeks prior to breeding 

for acclimation. The animals were fed 

standard rodent pellets. Food and water 

were made available ad-libitum 

throughout the whole experimental period. 

Experimental Design: After 1 week of 

acclimation, rats were randomly divided 

into 6 groups: 

1. Group 1 (control group): Twenty rats 

were subdivided into two subgroups: 
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Control subgroup 1A (negative 

control): included ten rats given diet 

and water only. 

Control subgroup 1B: Ten rats treated 

with therapeutic dose of testosterone 

enanthate (10 mg /Kg body weight 

intramuscular /I.M weekly for 12 

weeks). 

2. Group (2): Twenty rats were treated 

with doping dose of testosterone 

enanthate (60 mg /Kg body weight) 

I.M for 4 weeks. 

3. Group (3): Twenty rats were treated 

with treated with doping dose of 

testosterone enanthate (60 mg /Kg 

body weight) I.M weekly for 8 weeks. 

4. Group (4): Twenty rats were treated 

with doping dose of testosterone 

enanthate (60 mg /Kg body weight/ I.M 

weekly for 12 weeks). 

5. Group (5a): Ten rats were treated with 

doping dose of testosterone enanthate 

(60 mg /Kg body weight/I.M weekly 

for 12 weeks followed by 2 weeks of 

treatment discontinuation). 

6. Group (5b): Ten rats were treated with 

doping dose of testosterone enanthate 

(60 mg /Kg body weight/ I.M weekly 

for 12 weeks followed by 4 weeks of 

treatment discontinuation). 

     Testosterone enanthate was supplied 

from chemical industries development 

(CID) Pharmaceutical Company, Egypt in 

the form of oily solution ampule (250 

mg/ml). 

     Testosterone enanthate ampoule was 

diluted in 5 ml of corn oil to get 

concentration of 50 mg /ml. 

     During the entire experiment, the rats 

were periodically weighed every two 

weeks. Blood samples were collected at 

the start and at the end of study. Liver and 

cardiac enzymes were measured by usual 

methods. At the end of study for each 

group, animals sacrificed and deeply 

anesthetized by diethyl ether, then 

specimens from the heart and liver were 

processed for histological study using 

light microscope. 

     Blood samples were collected at the 

start and at the end of study. Liver and 

cardiac enzymes were measured, total 

creatine kinase and creatine kinase (MB) 

activities were determined by a method of 

Young et al., (1975) usinup kits obtained 

from BioMed-CK-MB (EGY- CHEM), 

serum transaminases (ALT & AST) 

activities were determined by a method 

reported by Doumas et al., (1971) using 

commercial kits from Bio-Merieux, 

France. 

Statistical analysis of data: 

     The collected data were organized, 

tabulated and statistically analyzed using 

SPSS compute package version 16 (SPSS 

Inc. USA). For quantitive data, the mean 

and standard deviations were calculated, 

and comparisons between groups were 

carried out using students (t) test. For 

comparison between more than 2 means, 

the one way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) test was used, and p ≤0.05 was 

considered a significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

     As regards the body weight there was 

no significant difference in the body 

weight between positive and Negative 

control group. Rats administer doping 

dose of testosterone enanthate for 4 weeks 

(group II) showed a similar growth with 

non-significant difference in the body 

weight gain compared to the control 

group. In contrast, animals administer 

doping dose of testosterone enanthate for 

8 and 12 weeks (group III-IV) showed a 

significant decrease in the body weight 

compared with animals of control group 

and group II (P < 0.05) There was a 

significant decrease in the body weight of 

recovery group (group Va and group Vb) 

when compared with control group (Table 

1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between study groups as regards the body weight 

Body weight 

Groups 
Mean ± SD P value 

Group Ia (- ve control) 205.6 ± 14.9 0.961 

Group Ib (+ve control) 203.9±11.3 0.972 

Group II 206.6±3.7 0.980 

Group III 196.1±10 0.031 

Group IV 188.5± 9.6 0.011 

Group V a 192.7± 15.3 0.043 

Group V b 196.8±10.5 0.039 

 

1. Light Microscopic Results of 

Cardiac Muscle: 

     H&E stained sections of the cardiac 

muscle from left ventricle of control 

subgroups revealed normal structure. The 

muscle fibers were mostly long cylindrical 

striated cells with one or two, large, oval 

centrally located nuclei. The sarcoplasm 

appeared eosinophilic. They appeared in 

cross sections as elliptical or lobulated 

eosinophilic structures with nearly 

centrally located basophilic nuclei. The 

myocytes were separated by a delicate 

layer of connective tissue with well 

evidenced myocardial blood capillaries 

(Figure 1). 

 

2. Treated groups (Group II, III, IV 

and V): 

A. Group II treated with testosterone 

for with for 4 weeks: 

     H&E stained sections showing the 

cardiac myocytes hypertrophied and 

the cytoplasm of many cardiac 

myocytes was pale acidophilic 

displaying marked fibrinolysis with 

disturbed transverse striations and 

established many cytoplasmic and 

perinuclear vacuolation (Figure 2). 

b. Group III treated with testosterone 

for with for 8 weeks: 

     H&E stained sections showing 

widely separated cardiomyocytes and 

fragmented muscle fibers, these 

changes were accompanied with 

nuclear peripheralization and pyknosis 

(Figure 3). 

c. Group IV treated with testosterone 

for with for 12 weeks: 

     H&E stained sections showing 

Areas of myocytolysis, extensive 

degeneration, intramuscular 

haemorrhagic areas, numerous 
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pyknotic nuclei and others showed 

karyolysis and widened endomysium 

(Figure 4). 

d. Group Va treated for 12 weeks then 

sacrificed two weeks after arrest of 

testosterone treatment: 

     H& E stained section showing loss 

of normal architecture of 

cardiomyocytes, wavy muscle fibers, 

fibrillolysis with highly distorted 

muscle fibers, obvious vacuolation and 

numerous blood corpuscles (Figure 5). 

e. Group Vb treated for 12 weeks then 

sacrificed four weeks after arrest of 

testosterone treatment: 

     H& E stained section showing 

fragmented muscle fibers, wavy 

appearance with minimal intramuscular 

hemorrhagic areas and pyknotic nuclei 

(Figure 6). 
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Light Microscopic Results of liver: 

1. Control group (Group Ia - Ib): 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

control group rats showed normal 

hepatic architecture with the central 

vein in the center of a classical hepatic 

lobule and blood sinusoids in in-

between the radiating cords of 

hepatocytes with normal portal tract at 

the periphery of classic hepatic lobule 

with its main components; portal 

venule, bile ductule and hepatic 

arteriole (Figure 7). 

2. Treated groups (Group II, III, IV 

and V): 

a. Group II treated with testosterone 

for with for 4 weeks: 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

group II showed congestion and 

dilatation of the central vein and the 

portal venule with excessive cellular 

infiltration .There was also a 

proliferation of bile ductules (Figure 

8). 

b. Group III treated with 

testosterone for with for 8 weeks: 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

group III showed diffuse hepatocellular 

vacuolar degeneration, cloudy swelling 

hepatocytes and hyperactivation of 

Kupffer cells (Figure 9). 

c. Group IV treated with 

testosterone for with for 12 weeks: 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

group IV showing bleeding of blood 

sinusoids, newly formed bile duct with 

lymphocytic cells infiltration in portal 

area and coagulative necrosis of some 

hepatocytes and showing hydropic 

degeneration (Figure 10). 

d. Group Va treated for 12 weeks 

then sacrificed 2 weeks after stop 

of testosterone treatment: 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

group Va showed mild congestion of 

central vein, mild coagulative necrosis 

of some hepatic cells and mild newly 

formed bile duct (Figure 11). 

e. Group Vb treated for 12 weeks 

then sacrificed 4 weeks after stop 

of testosterone treatment: 

     H& E stained section of liver of 

group Va showed mild hydropic 

degeneration of some hepatic cells 

(blue arrow) and other hepatocytes 

showed normal appearance (Figure 

12). 
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Biochemical assay: 

     Plasma aspartate aminotransferase 

(AST), (ALT) enzymes one of the liver 

biomarkers had gradual significant 

increase all through the experimental 

periods (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between study groups as regard AST and ALT levels: 

Liver enzymes 

 

Groups 

AST 

(mM/ml) 

ALT 

(mM/ml) 
P value 

Group Ia 

( - ve control ) 
35.00±26.25 14.50± 3.25 0.961 

Group Ib 

( +ve control ) 
36.25±21.3 15.13± 5.02 0.972 

Group II 60.20±16.68 23.00±3.21 0.980 

Group III 71.58±10.83 26.02±2.24 0.031 

Group IV 80.19±24.94 28.40±4.88 0.011 

Group V a 76.22±12.91 27.17±1.78 0.043 

Group V b 68.35±14.20 25.05±10.1 0.039 

 

     As regard the level of total bilirubin, 

there was a significant increase in total 

bilirubin in treated groups versus control 

in most of experimental groups all through 

the experimental periods (Figure 13). 

 

 

     As regard the level of total plasma 

proteins and albumin there were a 

significant decrease in total plasma 

proteins and albumin in treated group 

especially group IV  versus control groups 

at P<0.05 all through the experimental 

periods (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Comparison between study groups as regard Total proteins and albumin 

levels 

Liver functions 

 

Groups 

Total Protein 

(gm/100 ml) 

Mean± SD 

Albumin 

(gm/100 ml) 

Mean± SD 

P value 

Group Ia ( - ve control ) 5.68 ±0.73 4.51±0.92 0.117* 

Group Ib ( +ve control ) 5.62 ±2.4 4.34 ±0.88 0.214* 

Group II 5.58 ±2.19 4.19±2.24 0.043* 

Group III 5.14 ±2.96 3.45±2.02 0.030** 

Group IV 4.54 ±4.80 3.11±4.11 <0.001*** 

Group V a 4.87±12.50 3.36±5.99 0.050** 

Group Vb 5.09±11.5 3.61±19.33 0.060** 

 

     As regard the level of creatinine kinase 

(CK) and CK-MB there were a significant 

increase in treated groups versus control 

in most of experimental groups at P<0.05 

all through the experimental periods with 

highly significance in group IV than other 

treated and control groups (Figure 14). 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Anabolic steroid is a synthetic variety 

of the male sex hormone testosterone. The 

anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) is the 

expression commonly used for these 

compounds (Lee et al., 2010). 

     Different mechanism of action of AAS 

may exist as a result of presence of 

variable steroid molecules with altered 

action on the androgen receptors. There 

are various pathways of action which have 

been recognized. AAS is converted into 

dihydrotestosterone (androstanolone) by 

the enzyme 5-reductase. It acts on the cell 

nucleus of target organs, such as skin, 

male accessory glands and prostate 

(Oberlander et al., 2012). 

     In the present study, there was no 

statistical significant difference in the 
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body weight between negative and 

positive control group. 

     In contrast, animals administered 

doping dose of testosterone enanthate for 

8 and 12 weeks (group III-IV) showed a 

significant decrease in the body weight 

compared with animals of control group 

and group II. There was a significant 

decrease in the body weight of recovery 

group (group Va and group Vb) when 

compared with control group Fontana et 

al.2013 have reported that treatment of 

young male rats with an anabolic steroid 

leads to retardation of their growth. 

     There was no significant increase in 

heart weight between negative and 

positive control group (group I), and also 

there was no significant increase in heart 

weight between control group and group 

II. There was a highly significant increase 

in the heart weight observed in 

testosterone treated group (group III, IV 

and V) compared with animals of control 

group, this coincided with Riezzo et al. 

(2011) and Ahmadiasl et al. (2012) studies 

which reported that high dose AAS 

administration in mice produce significant 

increase in heart weight. 

     In contrast, Abdel Hafez (2014) 

reported that high-dose androgenic steroid 

administration resulted in a reduction in 

the heart weight in sedentary rats ,this 

difference may be due to the dose or time 

dependent. 

     In the present study, light microscopic 

results of cardiac muscle of different 

treated groups showing that the cardiac 

myocytes hypertrophied, marked 

fibrinolysis with disturbed transverse 

striations, fragmented muscle fibers and 

pyknosis. 

     This result was supported by Golestani 

et al. (2012) study who found that AAS 

indirectly led to mitochondrial damage, 

apoptosis and sarcomere disruption. 

     Experimental studies have shown that 

prolonged treatment with AAS led to 

dose-dependent reversible myocardial 

hypertrophy together with irreversibly 

reduced compliance of the left ventricle 

and decreased inotropic capacity of the 

myocardium (Nascimento and Medei, 

2011). 

     In the present study, light microscopic 

results of liver of different treated groups 

showing that histopathological changes 

that indicated cellular damages such as 

necrosis, karyolysis, congestion of blood 

vessels and sinusoids. 

     Al-Aubody and Al-Diwan (2018) study 

showed that histopathological 

examination of the rats treated with AAS 

for period of (12 weeks) showed an 

increase in the incidence of liver changes 

include the necrosis of hepatocytes and 

congestion in the central vein. 

     Abd Hamza and Rashid (2017) study 

showed congestion in hepatocytes, 

cellular swelling, vacuolar degeneration, 

fatty changes and apoptosis were noticed 

in all AAS treated groups. 

     In the current study the level of liver 

biomarkers (ALT-AST) had gradual 

significant increase all through the 

experimental periods. This increase in 

activity was dose and time dependent in 

all treated groups. 

     In agreement, El-Halwagy et al. (2016) 

revealed gradual significant increasing in 

plasma aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 

and plasma alanine aminotransferase 

(ALT) enzymes through the experimental 
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periods after chronic anabolic androgenic 

steroid (AAS) exposure. 

     This was also consistent with a study 

performed by Kahal et al. (2020) who 

showed an increase in plasma levels of 

liver enzymes (ALT and AST) with the 

duration of treatment accompanied by 

important degenerative changes in hepatic 

tissue after two months of treatment. 

     In the present study, as regard the level 

of total plasma proteins and albumin, 

there were significant decrease in total 

plasma proteins and albumin in treated 

versus control groups, this was consistent 

with a study performed by Lok et al. 

(2010) who found that long term used 

testosterone causing decrease in total 

proteins and serum albumin. 

     In contrast, El-Halwagy et al. (2016) 

showed significant increase in both total 

protein and albumin levels throughout the 

experiment depending on frequency, route 

of administration, and dose used. 

     In the present study as regard the level 

of creatinine kinase (CK) and CK-MB 

there were a significant increase in treated 

groups versus control in most of 

experimental groups at P<0.05 all through 

the experimental periods with highly 

significance in group IV than other treated 

and control groups. 

     Karbasi et al. (2018) reported 

significant increase in the activity of CK, 

CK‐MB, and insignificant increase in 

AST and LDH activities in treated group 

with testosterone enanthate than control 

group. 

CONCLUSION 

     Chronic use of testosterone enanthate 

in supraphysiological dose (doping dose) 

had a toxic effect on rat cardiac muscle 

and liver in the form of alteration of 

normal histology, hypertrophy and 

fibrosis at both histological and 

biochemical levels which may lead to loss 

of their functions. This effect was partially 

reversible after cessation of the treatment. 
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مجموعلللللل  ملللللل  اتماللللللل  ية  تمثللللللش اتماالللللللنية البنائيهاهلللللل  ات اي هلللللل  خلفيههههههه البحهههههه  

الصلللللنايعه  مللللل  توملللللوا ات ت وإللللل هوئا ات للللل  تلللللي  باللللللي تي ت   لللللهي ا  للللليا ال  اي هللللل  

ئت لهللللش ماالللللنية اتلللليسوادم تلللليا ئ تلللل ان  اتو يجللللهوا اتماالللللنية البنائيهاهلللل  ات اي هلللل  

ت حتللللله  ابغا   نللللل  اتا لللللو عللللل  اتماللللليىو ات لللللحه  ات للللل   لللللن تللللل  و علللللل    للللل  

 .ابشايص

م وفللل  ات نهلللواة اتاتلللهجه  اتموجللله  ئاتيهمهي هللل  اتحهو للل  ات للل   ميللل    الههههدف مهههن البحههه 

أا تحللللنى عللللل  اتي للللن ئعدلللللل  ات لللللة   للللن تالللليئ  يوعللللل   ا للللند ملللل  ات ت وإللللل هوئا 

 (م  اوبثية تف واة ما لف  )أحن اتماالنية البنائيهاه  ات اي ه 

تجللللو اا ( ملللل   سللللوا ا100تللللي ايللللوا  تلللليي اتنااإلللل  عللللل  مي لللل  ) المههههواد وطههههر  البحهههه  

أ(؛ اتمجموعلللل  اتدللللي ن  1ات هدللللي  ات يتنلللل  ئ للللن  تللللم.  تلللل  إلللل. مجموعلللليةم اتمجموعلللل  )

ب( اتمجموعلللل  اتدللللي ن  ات جي هلللل  ت يمللللش  جوعلللل  ع يهلللل  ملللل   1اتتللللل ه م اتمجموعلللل  )

 12مللللللغ م سلللللغ مللللل  ئ ا اتجتلللللي معدلللللش أإللللل وعهي  تملللللند  10ات ت وإللللل هوئا   اوبثلللللية 

اتمااللللللنية مللللل  ات ت وإللللل هوئا   اوبثلللللية  (؛ عوتجللللل.  جوعللللل 2أإللللل وع يم اتمجموعللللل  )

( 3أإلللللي همم اتمجموعللللل  ) 4مجلللللي م سجلللللي مللللل  ئ ا اتجتلللللي معدلللللش اإللللل وعهي( تملللللند  60)

مجلللللي م سجلللللي مللللل  ئ ا  60عوتجللللل.  جوعللللل  اتمااللللللنية مللللل    اوبثلللللية ات ت وإللللل هوئا )

(؛ عوتجللللل.  جوعللللل  اتمااللللللنية 4أإلللللي همم اتمجموعللللل  ) 8اتجتيمعدلللللش اإللللل وعهي( تملللللند 

مجللللي م سجللللي ملللل  ئ ا اتجتيمعدللللش اإلللل وعهي( تمللللند  60  اوبثللللية )ملللل  ات ت وإلللل هوئا 

أ( تملللللل. م يتج عللللللي  جوعلللللل  اتماالللللللنية ملللللل    اوبثللللللية  5أإلللللل وع يم اتمجموعلللللل  ) 12

أإللللل وع ي  12مجلللللي م سجلللللي مللللل  ئ ا اتجتيمعدلللللش اإللللل وعهي( تملللللند  60ات ت وإللللل هوئا )

مللللل   ب( اتم يتجللللل   جوعللللل  اتمااللللللنية 5تلهعلللللي أإللللل وعه     للللليع ات للللل  م اتمجموعللللل  )

 12مجلللللي م سجلللللي مللللل  ئ ا اتجتيمعدلللللش اإللللل وعهي( تملللللند  60ات ت وإللللل هوئا   اوبثلللللية )
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ي  أا  للل  أإلللي هم مللل  ات و لللد عللل  ات للل  م تللليا ئ لللن تلللي يملللم عهالللية اتلللن  فللل   أإللل وع ي م  وعللل 

 نا للل  اتنااإللل  ئفللل  بعي  عللليم ئتلللي  هللليل  ب  ملللية اتي لللن ئات للللة  للليتنو  اتم  للليغدم فللل  بعي للل  

تللللي تاللللن و اتحهوابللللية   مللللي  واإللللن   اللللي     ثهللللش   ثللللو  للللي  اتنااإلللل  تيللللش مجموعلللل م

 .تالو حعي ئاخي عهاية م  ات لة ئاتي ن تلنااإ  اتاتهجه   يإ انا  اتمجعو اتدو   

تلللي  يللل  تاللليت فلللوئ   اة غلتللل   ح لللي ه  فللل  ئ ا اتجتلللي  للله  اتمجموعللل   نتهههاال البحههه  

ية ات لللل  اعنهلللل. يوعللللية اتدللللي ن  اتتللللل ه  ئات جي هلللل م فلللل  اتم ي للللشم مجموعلللل  اتحهوابلللل

أإلللل وع ي )اتمجموعلللل  اتثيتثلللل  ئاتوا  لللل (  12ئ  8ماالللللن  ملللل  ات ت وإلللل هوئا   اوبثللللية تمللللند 

ا فلللل  ئ ا اتجتللللي م يابلللل  مللللم حهوابللللية اتمجموعلللل  اتدللللي ن   ي س هللللو  أظعللللوة ابافيجلللل 

ئ لللللن اظعلللللو ئ ا اتجتلللللي تلمجموعللللل  اتتيغإللللل   .(P <0.05) ئاتمجموعللللل  اتثيبهللللل 

  للليغي ملحوظللل  عالللن م ياب علللي ملللم مجموعللل  اتللل حيي  (Vb ئاتمجموعللل  Va )اتمجموعللل 

سللليا  (ALT-AST) ئفهملللي    للللي  متللل و  اب  ملللية اتي لللن اتحهو للل  (مp <0.05 ) همللل 

تالللليت   لللليغد م او لللل  تنا جهلللل  ىللللوا  ف للللواة اتنااإلللل م تلللليا ئ للللن سيبلللل. تالللليت   لللليغد 

علللية فللل  اتمجمو MB ئسو للليتاه  سهالللي  (CK) ملحوظللل  فللل  متللل و  اتيو للليتهاه  سهالللي 

اتم يتجللللل  م ي لللللش مجموعللللل  اتللللل حيي ىلللللوا  ف لللللواة اتنااإللللل م علللللل  اتايحهللللل  ات اللللللو حه  

اظعلللللوة عدلللللل  ات للللللة تدلللللاي بتللللل     لللللن اتجوعللللل  اتمااللللللن  ات ا لللللني مللللل  عللللل   

ات ت وإلللل هوئا   اوبثلللليةم تلللليا ئ للللن توائحلللل. ات نهللللواة اتموجلللله  مللللي ه  اتافهفلللل  ئاتالللللن ند 

اة فللل  شللليش تحللللش اتلهلللد ات دلللل م حتلللة اتجوعللل  ئئ للل. ات  لللو م ئسيبللل. تللليي ات نههلللو

تتللللش خللللوةم فجلللودم تلللوا  ئتللللد اتمه وسوبلللنا يم أ دللليم ت علللو اتا لللي   اتمجعو للل  اتافهفللل  

تلي للللن ملللل  اتمجموعللللية اتم يتجلللل  اتما لفلللل  تنهللللواة بتللللهجه  موجلللله  تالللللهو  تلللل  أجللللواا 

 مخلو   مثش اتااو ئابح   اتاواد ئاح  يا ابئعه  اتنمو  

اتمللللل م  تعوملللللوا ات ت وإللللل هوئا   اوبثلللللية فللللل  اتجوعللللل  فلللللو  الإللللل انا   االسهههههتنتا  

اتفه  وتويهللل  )يوعللل  اتمااللللنية( تللل  تلللأ هو إلللي  علللل  عدلللل  ات للللة ئاتي لللن تلللن  اتجلللو اا 

فللللل  شللللليش تنههلللللو اببتلللللج  اتن ه هللللل  ئات دلللللاي ئات لهلللللد علللللل  اتمتللللل و ه  اتاتلللللهج  

ات لللأ هو  ي لللش تل يللل  ئاتيهمهلللي   اتحهلللوة مملللي  لللن  للل غة  تللل  ف لللناا ئظهف علللي اتحهو للل م ئتللليا 

 ي  ه ي   ن ات و د ع  ات   م

 عوامش ات اي  م –إمه  اتي ن  –ا ايبثية ات ت وإ هوئا   الكلمات الدالة  


